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DR. J.F.G. MITTAG

Older citizens of Lancaster will remember.the late Dr, J»F.G. mttag,
xTho died in tills city on April l890-3(^ years ago. Below we re
print an account of his death, taken from the old Lancaster Ledger
of date April 9.1390, furnished The Nevjs by Mrs. R.R. Riddle of this
city. The boarding house at the comer of Dunlap and I5ain Street,
known as "I!ittag Inn", and oi-med by llrs. Riddle, vjas named for Dr.
I'littag. The account of the death of Dr. Mttag follotfs:

r

Dr. John F.G. Mittag of this place, the venerable scholar and
philosophcac* is no more. He passed peacefully to rest about 10
o'clock on Tuesday night last, the 8th day of April,1890. Ho was sick
but a foi*; days. His mind v/as clear to the very end. Ho met death
bravely, dying as he had lived, a philosopher, /hen the hour of death
x7ao apparoachlng he asked eveiyone to leave his room except his

\ daughter, Jlrs. C.C. Clybum, and I^r. L.C. Payseur. He then directed
rir. Payseur x^at disposition to make of his books, manuscripts, ") no
photographs of noted-literary men, curiosities of travel, collections ̂ J
of forei^ coins, etc. Afterra^ this he said: "I am no infidel. j '
I believe in God. I believe in a Mediator. I now put myself in the
hands of my God#" He slowrly reached up his hands and closed his eye
lids, then placing his hands on his breast ho died without a struggle.
His roaains x/ere interred in the Catholic cemetery on 'f/ednesday
afternoon. Rev. A.L. Stough of the Baptist church read the burial
service and offered a prayer at the grave. A large niimber of our
citizens xirere at the burial.

Dr. mttag was bom in Hagerstown, Md., October 21st, 1803. He was
the third child of John G. I4ittag. He was educated at V/ashington,Pa«,
xsjhere he wad-^a schoolmate of Hon»Henry A.Wiso of Virginia, and graduated
with great honor foreshadowing the distinction he aftextrards obtained
as a linguist. He came to South Carolina in 1827. In 1828 he was ad
mitted to the bar in Columbia by the State Supreme Court. He was
married in 1828 to a daughter of Capt. lfci#McEenna of this place.
Shortly after his marriage he was eaected * Commissioner in Equity for
Landaster County and served until 1834 when he xjent on a trip to
Europe# He spent nearly a year, traveling in different parts of the
old world# In 1836 when the President called for Volunteers to the
Florida xvarj Dr^Mittag was among the number that went from this
cpimty# He and here in the . quiet of .our little
town he-Ms pOT his studies eviar since.

In March,1867, vAen our people were on the verge of starvation. Dr.
Mittag by his appeals in behalf of the suffei^ug of the South and
of our district by his influence in his Horthem home and by his
visit and personal appeal to friends in Boston, New York and other
Northern ̂cities, awakened a sympathy in that quarter vjhich resulted
in the necessary aid being extended. Com, bacon, flour, money was
liberally given and the hearts of the peo^e felt the warmest grati
tude not alone to the donors but to Dr.Mttag for his earnest efforts
in the cause of humanity. Let us revere his memory. ^

^In 1868, Dr#Mittag was appointed Auditor of Lancaster County,
afterwams held the office of Probate Judge.

Dr.Mittag xtus a fine linguist. He spoke nine languages and could x-/rite
in as many moro. He carried on an orcfccnsivo corrosTXjndonce and often






